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Hahn takes runoff for treasurer by 38 votes
By MARILYN POWERS

. Staff Writer
Scott Hahn defeated incumbent 

Lee Comelison by a margin of 38 
votes to win Tuesday’s Republican 
primary election runoff for Gray 
County treasurer.

Hahn received 631 votes, while 
Comelison garnered 593 of the 
1,233 Republican votes. Nine 
Republican voters did not cast a vote 
for either candidate.

Hahn won a majority of the 'votes 
in six of the eight precincts. Precinct 
totals were;

Precinct 1 — Hahn, 14;
Comelison, 11

Star parties 
at Rec Park 
to teach 
astronomy

By DAVID BOWSER
Staff Writer

The stars at night are big 
and bright deep in the heart 
of Recreation Park.

Bobby Schifhnan told the 
Pampa City Commission 
Tuesday afternoon that he 
and his wife Rosemary along 
with three other men in 
Pampa have been hosting 
star parties for the Pampa 
independent School District.

“The idea behind the star 
parties was to give the stu
dents some practical applica
tion in the field of astrono
my,” Schiffman said.

They provided telescopes 
and information about the 
night skies.

Schiftman said he’d like 
to expand the program and 
make it a public star party at

Precinct 2 — Hahn, 71;
Comelison, 63

Precinct 3 — Hahn, 12;
Comelison, 5

Precinct 4 — Hahn, .15;
Comelison, 7

'Precinct 5 — Hahn, 108;
Comelison, 105

Precinct 6 -- Hahn, 102;
Comelison, 103’

Precinct 7 -- Hahn, 35;
Comelison, 46

Early Voting — Hahn, 274; 
Comelison, 253

“I’m tickled to death at the result,” 
Hahn said shortly after learning the 
final election result.s Tuesday

evening at Gray County Courthouse.
“I think accuracy is the problem 

that’s going to be my main goal,” he 
said. “1 think accuracy has been a 
problem for awhile in the treasurer’s 
office, and I’ll make sure that never 
happens during my term.”

“1 do want to thank the voters of 
Gray County for their vote of confi
dence and support,” he said.

Corpelison declined to be inter
viewed by telephone this morning, 
and a message relayed by his staff 
Stated that he would have a prepared 
statement this afternoon - for the 
press.

The only other runoff race on the

Republican primary ticket was 
between Terry Keel and Charles 
Holcomb for the office of Judge, 
Court of Criminal Appeals, Place 8. 
Keel received 475 Gray County 
votes versus 351 for Holcomb.,

Two mnoffs were also on the 
Democratic ballot in Tuesday’s elec
tion.

Barbara Ann Radnofsky earned 20 
Gray County votes for U.S. Senator, 
while her opponent. Gene Kelly, gar
nered 11. Three county Democratic 
voters did not vote for either candi
date in the race.

See HAHN, Page a

Austin confiiision 
sets back PEDC

Pampa News photo by DAVID BOWSER 
Bobby Schiffm an stands at the podium in the 
Pam pa C ity Com m issionn Cham bers to te ll com 
m issioners about a star party he wants to hold at 
Recreation Park.
Recreation Park.

“The cost will be free,” he 
said.

Schiffman said there is a 
group fi’om the Three Rivers 
Foundation' for the Arts And 
Sciences, a non-profit organ

ization, that would come to 
Pampa to conduct the star 
party.

“They’re building a 
Comanche Springs

See STARS, Page 3

By DAVID BOWSER
Staff Writer

Confusion in Austin has 
led to a delay in Pampa get
ting sales tax money to fund 
its economic development 
corporation.

“I received a letter from 
the comptroller’s office this 
week,” Pampa City Manager 
John Horst said, “stating that 
our EDC rate would go into 
effect on July of this year.”

The Pampa Economic 
Development Corporation is 
funded by a half-cent sales 
tax to be added to the sales 
tax in Pampa. The increase 
was expected in April with 
the first check arriving in 
June.

“I called Gerard 
Washington in the comptrol
ler’s office and asked him 
why the delay.” Horst said. 
“When I talked to the state 
in March, • everything 
seemed to be on schedule.”

Washington said the state 
does not have time to imple
ment the change before July.

“We did not become 
aware that the comptroller’s 
office needed a copy of the 
sample ballot and the can
vassing ballot until last 
month,” Horst said. “We 
faxed that to them and fol
lowed up with hard copies 
delivered by Federal 
Express.”

City officials thought all 
the information required by 
the Texas Comptroller’s 
office was sent to them in 
November and December of 
last year.

The delay will cost the 
city three months of tax rev
enues for the EDC.

“It’s very unfortunate,” 
Horst said.

The state collects the tax

See PEDC, Page 3

Pampa strikes deal with Gray to use votog machines
By DAVID BOWSER

Staff Writer
The City of Pampa has struck a 

deal with Gray County to lease new 
electronic voting machines for the 
spring elections.

The Pampa City Commission 
approved an agreement Tuesday 
afternoon during their regular meet
ing in which Gray County would 
provide the electronic voting 
machines for the May 13 city elec

tions.
Under the agreement, the city 

would lease the machines ^ginning 
April 28, the Friday before early vot
ing begins on May I, and return 
them to the county clerk’s office the 
night of May 13, after the polls 
close. The county would tabulate the 
voting totals and send them to the 
city secretary for release.

Pampa City Secretly  Phyllis 
Jeffers told the commission that the

city is planning on using four 
machines. One would be for early 
voting. Three would be at the polls at 
M.K. Brown Auditorium on Election 
Day.

- “I’m really excited about using 
them,” Jeffers said.

The initial estimate of $4,700 for 
training was reduced to less than half 
that amount, she said.

The agreement calls for the city to 
pay $22.85 per hour to cover the

overtime costs of the county employ
ees to configure, maintain and tabu
late the results. Jeffers estimated the 
total amount at $200.

The commission also authorized 
the city staff to apply for a Selective 
Traffic Enforcement Project grant 
covering seat belt enforcement.

Pampa Police Chief Trevlyn 
Pitner told commissioners that the 

See CTTY, Page 3

Devon donations continue
evoi^neigy  Corporatiim of Oklahoma 
haS^nated another $10,000 to farmers

DliWOND SHOP
m B . e n iB  i s s - f n i

Devor 
City]
who have suffered property damage from 
gra» fires that have recently burned large 
portions of the Texas Panhandle.

The firm announced Monday it would 
donate $10,000 to Panhandle Producers and 
Royalty Owners Association’s volimteer fire 
department campaign.

On Tuesday it announced $10,000 would 
go to landowners who h^ve suffered losses.

A presentation took place Tuesday at the 
Top o’ Texas Rodeo Grounds.

The company i^ working in partnership

with PPROA in Amarillo to distribute 
money to area fire departments, and is work
ing with thi Texas Farm Bureau’s Wildfire 
O versi^t Committee to distribute money to 
farmers who have suffered property damage.

“With Devon’s growing presence in the 
Panhandle and surrounding areas, we are 
eager to help those that have been affected 
by this catastrophe,” said Brad Foster, vice 
presidept and general m anaw  of Devon’s 
Centré Division. “We re c o ^ z e  that many 
farmers and ranchers have been affected by

See DEVON, Page 3

Weed control becomes 
issue o f fire prevention

By DAVID BOWSER
Staff Writer

As Pampa Fire 
Department units rolled 
east of Laketon to battle 
another grass fire, city offi
cials voiced concern 
Tuesday afternoon that the 
lack of moisture may 
threaten the city.

“It’s very dry,” said City

Manager John Horst. 
“We’re under drought con
ditions.”

Last week, a grass fire 
threatened the city’s water 
treatment plant on the west 
side of town. Horst said no 
city facilities sustained any 
damage, a neighboring

See WEEDS, Page 3
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Nannie Lou ‘Nan’ Chennault Garmon, 81

Garmon

Nannie Lou “Nan” Chennault Garmon, 
81, of Pampa, Texas, died April JO, 2006, at 
Pampa. Services will be at lO a.m.
Thursday, April 13, 2006, at 
Carmichael-Whatley Colonial 
Chapel with Philip Elsheimer, 
minister of Calvary Assembly of 
God, ofTiciating. Local airange- 
ments are under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors.

Visitation will be from 6-8 p.m.
Friday, April- 14, 2006, at Fry &
Gibbs Funeral Home in Paris,
Texas, with graveside services at 
10 a.m. Saturday, April 15, 2006, at the 
Knights of Honor Cemetery in Blossum, 
Texas. .Arrangements are under the direction 
of Fry & Gibbs Funeral Home.

Mrs. Garmon was bom Feb. 26, 1925, in 
Lamar County, Texas, and was reared in Red 
Oak, Texas. ’ She married Troy David 
Garmon on Sept. 27, 1940, in Grant, Okla. 
They were married for 52 years before he 
preceded her in death in 1992. She had been 
a resident of Pampa since 1958.

She was a former member of the Four 
Square Gospel Churijh and was a current 
member of the Fellowship Baptist Church.

She worked for K-Mart for seven years.
She loved to cook and Was known for her 

family pies. She was an avid “Grande Ole 
Opry” fan. She loved spending time with her 
family and recalling memories of her youth.

and she believed that fnends made were 
friends for life.

She was an avid collector of 
“nick-nacks.”

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Pam Lorensen and Kimberly 
Gay Johnson, both of Pampa; five 
sons, Troy W. Garmon and wife 
Martha of Wellston, Okla., Larry 
Garmon and wife Connie of 
Amarillo, Jerry Garmon and 
David Garmon.^nd wife Sherry, all 
of Pampa, and TiifKGarmon and 
vvife Julie of Nash; one sister, 
Onita Floyd of Pampa; one sister-

in-law, Irene Black of Pampa; 20 grandchil
dren; 27 great-grandchildren; and seven 
great-great-grandchi Idren.

She was preceded in death by two sons', 
Monty Garmon in 1958 and Marcus Garmon 
in 1966; four brothers, Marcus J.C. 
Chennault, Desso Lee Chennault, Erbie 
George Chennault, and William Henry 
Chennault; and two sisters, Mary Frances 
Hood and Avis Tula Fields.

The family requests memorials be to BSA 
Hospice, 800 N. Sumner, Pampa, TX 79065, 
or Pampa Nursing' Center, 1321 W. 
Kentucky, Pampa, TX 79065.

The family will be at 1341 N. 
Starkweather.

—Sign the on-line register book at 
www.carmichael-whatley.com.

Charles Harrington Jr  ̂87
Charles Harrington Jr., 87, of Pampa, 

Texas, died April 11, 2006, at Amarillo, 
Texas. Services are pending with 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors.

Mr. Harrington was bom Nov.
28, 1918, in Stroud, Okla. He mar
ried Artie Switzer on Dec. 21,
1942, in Dmmright, Okla. They 
moved from Oklahoma to the 
Bowers City and Pampa areas in 
1946.

He retired from Phillips 
Petroleum in January of 1984 as a Harrington 
field mechanic. He was a member 
of the First Assembly of God. He was a vet
eran of the U.S. Army Air Corps, serving 
during World War II.

Survivors include his wife, Artie

Harrington, of the home; one son, Jerry 
Harrington of Pampa; two daughters, Sharon 

Moss and husband John of Borger 
and Janice Steele of Houston; two 
brothers, Harold Harrington of 
Hobbs, N.M., and Melvin 
Harrington of Shamrock, Okla.; 
eight grandchildrenV~Fl great
grandchildren; and four great- 
great-grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by his 
parents, Charles and Letha 
Harrington; three sisters, Lois 
Lookingbill, Marie Strickland and 
Mary Harrington; and one brother. 

Gene Harrington.
—Sign the on-line register book at 

www.carmichael-whatley.com. ,
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Today: Sunny, with a high 
around 86. North wind 
around 10 mph becoming 
east.

Tonight: Mostly clear, 
with a low around 62. South 
wind around 10 mph.

Thursday: Sunny, with a 
high near 90. Southwest 
wind around 15 mph.

Thursday Night: Mostly 
clear, with a low near 59. 
South-southwest wind 
between 15 and 20 mph.

Friday: Partly cloudy,
with a high near 83.

Pampa Police
Department reported the 
following incidents for the 
24-hour period ending at 7 
a.m. today.

Nine traffic stops were 
made. One traffic stop in 
the 900 block’of West 19th 
led to an arrest for driving 
while intoxicated, second 
offense.

Traffic complaints were ' 
received from the intersec
tion of Barnes and Spears 
streets, the 1300 block of 
Hafnilten, the intersection 
of 23rd Avenue and Price 
Road, the 1200 block of 
Darby and the 1200 block 
of North Hobart.

Vehicle accidents were 
reported in the 2300 block 
of Duncan and the intersec
tion of Kingsmill and 
Purviance streets.

Lost property was report
ed in the police depahment 
lobby.

Three burglar alarms 
were reported.

Warrant service was 
attempted on one occasion, 
resulting in at least one 
arrest.

An animal complaint was 
received from the 600 block 
of North Sumner.

A suspicious person call 
was received from the 1600 
block of North Somerville.

A silent/abusive 911 call 
was received from an unre
ported location.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported at the intersection 
of Georgia and Mary Ellen 
streets and the 1000 block 
of North Frost.

A criminal trespass call 
vvas received from the 2600 
block of North Hobart. The 
call resulted in an arrest for 
unlawfully carrying a 
weapon and criminal mis
chief over $50 and under 
$500. The weapon was a 
wooden baseball bat 
wrapped in electrical tape.

Harassment was reported 
in the 900 block of South 
Banks. ,
. Violation of a protective 

order was reported in the 
1200 block of North 
Hobart.

A domestic disturbance 
was reported in the 1800 
block of North Nelson.

Assault by threat was 
reported in the 300 block of 
North Dwight.

Assault was reported in 
the police department lobby 
and the 900 block of 
Cinderella.

Burglary was reported in 
the 2600 block of North 
Hobart. The door frame of 
an apartment was damaged, 
and approximately 80 com
pact disc recordings were 
taken. Estimated value of 
damage and loss is $300.

Theft was reported in the 
police department lobby. 
The incident occurred in the 
900 block of South Wells. 
Taken were a 12” bar chain 
saw, a 24” bar chain saw, 
gray two-ton jack stands, 2” 
ratchet tie down straps, a 
rolling tool box with vari
ous tools and an 
International pickup bed 
liner. Estimated value of 
loss is $955. •

Pampa Police
Department reported the 
following accidents today.

Tiiesday, April 11
3:14 p.m: -  A 2000 

Cadillac Seville, driven by 
Jeanne Maggart
Willingham, 82, 2506
Evergreen, and a 2003 
Chevrolet Tahoe, driven by 
Rebecca Lekay Hutto, 36, 
8606 Pear Drive, collided at 
the intersection of 25th and 
Duncan streets. No injuries 
were reported. Willingham 
was cited for failure to yield 
right of way at a stop sign.

6:40 p.m. -  A 2004 
Toyota Sienna, driver) by 
Tonya Gail Brown, 29, 803 
E. Scott, and a 1995 
Chevrolet Suburban, driven 
by Harold Dean Blackmon, 
59, 613 Deane Drive, col
lided at the intersection of 
Kingsmill and Purviance 
streets. No injuries were 
reported. Brown was cited 
for failure .to yield right of 
way at a stop sign.

Gray County Sheriff’s 
Office reported the follow
ing arrests today.

'Tuesday, April 11
Troyce Glen Brewer, 37, 

of Pampa was arrested in 
the 900 block of West 19th 
by Pampa Police 
Departipent for driving 
while intoxicated, second 
offense; public intoxication; 
and failure to appear.

James Kenyon Kendall, 
19, of Pampa was arrested 
in the 800 block of Lefors 
by PPD on capias pro fines 
for failure to signal and 
speed 50/30.

Undral Dewayne
Jemigan, 23, of Pampa was 
arrested by GCSO for pos
session of a controlled sub-

C it y  B r ie f s
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

CHICK DAYS at Lick's 
Feed & Supply. Apr. 5th thru 
the end of Apr. 11668 U.S. 
Hwy 60. (806)669-3506.

CUSTOM ‘ POTTING.
Bring in your planters! Pot
ting Shed, 410 E. Foster. 
Open 9-6pm.

EASTER EGG Hunt, Coro
nado Healthcare Center, 1504 
Kentucky, Wed. Apr. 12th, 4 
pm. Ages 3-5yrs, 6-lOyrs. 
Come see the Easter Bunny, 
games,prizes &  refreshments!

PIANO TUNING and Re
pair Service. Reflections Stu
dio, 806-669-9887.

JUBILEE CARPET Clean
ing. As always satisfaction 
guaranteed! 665-0020.

4—

HOAGIES
S te a kWSS*
& G a rlic

Layers of grtllod stoak topped with grillad  
pappars and onions & m altad sw Iss ch aasa. 

Sarvad on grillad g arlic toast.

$ r  OFF 
ANY ENTREE

w ith  coupon  
C a rry  O ut or D ine In 

O ne Coupon Per C ustom er  
H urry ! Coupon E xp ires  Soon!

Coronade Center • 665-0292

stance.
Haley Esther Maddox, 

20, of Pampa was arrested 
in the 2600 block of North 
Hobart for unlawful carry
ing of a weapon and crimi
nal mischief.

Pampa Fire Department 
reported the following calls 
during the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m, today.

'Ttiesday, April 11
8:55 a.m. -  One unit and 

three personnel responded 
to the 400 block of North 
Naida on a medical assist.

1:03 p.m. -  One unit and 
three personnel responded 
to the 6(M)Jbk)ck of North 
Wynne on an arcing cable 
line.

1 ;52 p.m. -  One unit and 
three personnel responded 
to the 1300 block of West 
Somerville on a medical 
assist.

3:13 p.m. -  One unit and 
two personnel responded to 
Wheeler County to assist 
with a grass fire.

3:16 p.m. -  One unit and 
three personnel responded 
to the intersection of 25th 
and Duncan on a vehicle 
accident.

4:15 p.m. -  One unit and 
three personnel responded 
to the 800 block of North 
Nelson on a medical assist.

5:06 p.m. -  One unit and 
two personnel responded to 
Perry Lefors Field on a 
mutual assist to help mix 
fire retardant.

WEL-CAR AUTO Wash, 
515 W. Foster, Now Open!!! 
Hot water, accepts credit 
cards in every bay. Automat
ic wash with wheel scrub & 
dryer. Pampa's only RV Bay.

GARDENING QUES
TIONS? We'll answer 'em! 
Potting Shed, 410 E. Foster. 
Open 9-6pm.

Guardian EMS ambu
lance reported the follow- 
ing.calls during the 24-hour 
period ending at 7 a.m. 
today.

Tuesday, April II
8:56 a.m. -  A mobile 

ICU unit responded to the 
400 block of Naida and 
transported a patient to 
Pampa Regional Medical 
Center.

9:40 a.m. -  A mobile 
ICU unit responded to 
PRMC and transferred a 
patient to BSA Hospital in 
Amarillo.

1:19 p.m. -  A mobile 
ICU unit . responded to 
PRMC and transferred a 
patient to Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo.

1:54 p.m. -  A mdbile 
ICU unit responded to an 
undisclosed location on 
Somerville and transported 
a patient to PRMC.

2:20 p.m. -  A mobile 
ICU unit responded to the 
100 block of South Russell 
and transported a patient to 
PRMC.

3:23 p.m. -  A mobile 
ICU unit responded to 25th 
and Duncan. No transport.

4:17 p.m. -  A mobile 
ICU unit responded to the 
800 block of North Nelson. 
No transport.

6:42 p.m. -  A mobile 
ICU unit responded to 
Kingsmill and Purviance. 
No transport.

W ednesday, April 12
6:48 a.m. -  A mobile 

ICU unit responded to the 
300 block of Miami and 
transported a patient to 
PRMC.

You May Pretor Monthly Packages 
• • • O R• • •

Senior Living A l Its Best

Now Leasing Aparhnenls

Minutes May Fit Your Schedule Best 
• • •WE HAVE WHAT YOU NEED^ • • 

Our Minutes Do Not Expire

P am  A p artm en ls

rOR YOUR HINNIN6 CONVENIENCE 
PlEASE CAU  FOR APPOINTMI

1200 N. Well. •  Pampa Tx
806- 669-2594
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CALE TODAV
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Stars
Continued from Page 1

Astronomy campus that 
will have observatories and 
teaching facility down by 
Crowell, Texas, southeast of 
Childress,” Schiffinan said. 
“They’re planning on serv
ing the northern Texas area 
in astronomy and fine arts.*’

The foundation has an 
outreach program,
Schifiman said, called Star 
Struck.

Larry Smith, executive 
vice president and retired 
National Park Service offi
cial, has three 18-foot trail
ers carrying astronomy 
equipment that they can 
bring to Pampa.

“If you can’t come to 
them,^’ Schiffman said, 
“they will come to you.”

Schiffman said the foun
dation is willing to come to 
Pampa for free to the pub
lic.

He said he would like to 
use Recreation Park. 
Schiffman said Smith could 
use the Norris Pavilion at 
the park for his presenta
tions and restrooms would 
be available for those 
attending.

“The biggest item would 
be to turn the lights off,” 
Schiffman said. “It’s diffi
cult to, have a star party if 
you can’t see the stars.”

The security lights, rodeo 
arena lights and softball 
field lights would make it 
difficult to see the suo^, he 
said.

Schiffman said the star 
party would be one after
noon and one evening, 
probably on a Saturday. He 
$aid it would be from about 
mid-aftemoon to midnight.

“It wouldn’t be any 
longer than that,” 
Schiffman said. “We need 
to schedule a primary date 
and a secondary date. We 
can control everything but 
the weather.”

If Pampa is lucky enough

to have rain, he grinned, it 
would prevent the star 
party.

Schiffman said he would 
.like to hold the star party 
during the summer or into 
the fall.

The dates are important, 
he said, because of the posi
tions of the sun and the 
moon at certain times dur
ing the summer and fall.

“Some of the equipment 
that the Comanche Springs 
people could bring up are 
solar telescopes where you 
can get a real time view of 
the sun plus the moon will 
be anywhere from due south 
to the eastern horizon,” 
Schiftman said.

The foundation has sev- 
CTal telescopes for people to 
use so everyone wouldn’t 
have to stand in one line.

“If it works,” Schiffman 
said, “there’s the possibility 
of making this an annual 
event. I don’t see why we 
couldn’t make it available 
for kids and parent on down 
the line.”

Pty
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grant was part of a $5,000 
grant the city was applying 
for with several surround
ing towns. Pampa’s share 
would be $4,000.

It would be used to cover 
overtime during the 
Memorial Day weekend, he 
said.

The commission also 
approved the sale of tax 
delinquent property at 514 
and 516 S. Barnes for $200 
to Regina Stalter.

Code Enforcement 
Officer Danny Winbome 
said the city had the proper
ty for some time and had 
recently cleared jt of dilapi
dated structures.

He said it is proof that the 
city’s demolition program, 
tearing down abandoned 
structures, is working.

Horst also told commis
sioners that the company, 
from which the city leased 
the tracked backhoe the city 
has been using to demolish 
abandoned houses notified

him that they have someone 
who wants to buy the 
machine. Valued at 
$81,000, the city’s lease 
contract allows for purchase 
of the backhoe with credit 
for lease payments already 
made. The city has spent 
$19,000 on renting the 
machine for the past two 
years.

Horst said the city could 
buy the machine for 
$62,000.

He said the city is only 
using the machine two days 
a week and he would like to 
use it more but the city has 
a shortage of operators.

Pampa Public Works 
Director Richard Morris 
said that while everyone 
agrees it would be nice to be 
able to tear down five hous
es a week instead of the cur
rent demolition rate of two, 
the increased demolition 
rate could cause problems at 
the landfill.

Horst also told the com
mission that he had received 
a complaint about fees 
charged by the city’s water 
department. A citizen with 
rental property said his

renter had moved out owing 
the property owners back 
rent and also owing the city 
an overdue water bill. When 
the landlord went to repair 
the damaged rental proper
ty, he found that it would 
cost him a $50 refundable 
fee to turn the meter back 
on so he could check for 
leaks. Complaining that he 
would need the water turned 
on for only a few minutes, 
he said he didn’t think he 
should have to pay the fee.

While the cornmission 
commiserated with the 
landlord’s predicament, any 
remedy would require a 
change in the city ordi
nance, a process that will 
take a month or so.

The commission also 
heard from Bobby 
Schiffman concerning a 
proposed astronomy pro
gram at Recreation Park.

While the program would 
be free to the public, 
Schiffman said it would 
need to be at a time when 
the security lights, lights at 
the rodeo grounds and the 
softball grounds lights 
could be turned out.

Devon
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the fifes, and we wel
come this opportunity to 
assist them.”

The Texas Farm Bureau 
is equally grateful for 
Devon’s assistance. Devoft 
is the largest U.S.-based 
independent oil and gas pro
ducer.

“The Texas Farm Bureau 
is very grateful to Devon for 
this generous contribution,” 
said Billy Bob Brown, state 
director of the Texas Farm 
Bureau. “There are so many 
needs in the aftermath of 
these fires. We’ve been

working to meet short term 
feeding needs, and now we 
are beginning to focus on 
the tremendous amount of 
fences lost during the fires. 
More than 5,000 miles of 
fences were destroyed. 
Devon’s contribution will 
help those ranch families 
survive this ordeal.”

Devon’s contributions 
will fund purchases of fire
fighting equipment, such as 
protective gear, respirators 
and hand tools. The dona
tions will also be used to 
help departments qualify 
for additional matching 
funds from state and federal 
agencies.

“We’re very pleased with 
Devon’s contribution to the 
fund,”’said P. David Walker,

president of the board of 
directors of PPROA- “I 
can’t say we’re surprised. 
Devon has an enviable track 
record of good citizenship, 
and we're proud they are 
members of our associa
tion.”
' Donations are being dis
tributed to fire departments 
in several counties in the 
Panhandle and the border
ing counties of Oklahoma 
that were involved in the 
firefighting effort in mid- 
Mai'ch. .

For more information 
from PPROA, contact 
Wayne Hughes at 806-352- 
5637. For information from 
Devon Energy, contact 
Brian Engel at 405-228- 
7750.

Pampa’s Newest Hotel
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Easter 
Weekend 
Special Rate

NFS presents special achievement awards
FRITCH -  The National 

Park Service has announced 
that the ‘Administrative 
Division at Lake Meredith 
National Recreation Area 
and Alibates Flint Quarries 
National Monument has 
been presented Spiecial 
Achievement Awards for 
their dedication and commit

ment above and beyond the 
call of duty in getting the job 
done in spite of staff vacan
cies over thp past year.

During the past several 
months, two administrative 
positions have remained 
vacant. The duties and 
responsibilities of those 
positions, including payroll,

travel, and training, have 
been re-distributed among 
the remainder of the perma
nent administrative staff. 
The workload has tripled in 
human resources, informa-, 
tion technology, procure
ment and property, budget 
and finance, as well as 
records management.

Weeds
Continued from Page 1

storage yard destroyed a 
lot of equipment that 
belonged to Cable One. The 
fire burned right up to the 
fence surrounding the water 
treatment plant.

Fortunately, Pampa fire 
units and units from 
Skellytown and Hoover 
Volunteer Fire Departments 
quickly brought the blaze 
under control, but not 
before the flames destroyed 
equipment and supplies in 
the adjoining Cable One 
storage facility. ^  -

“We never lost power or 
communications,” Horst 
said. “Firefighters did an 
excellent job of containing

that fire.”
But that doesn’t mean it 

couldn’t happen again in or 
around Pampa. A grass fire 
was reported Tuesday after
noon between Laketon and 
Mobeetie. Another one was 
reported near Canadian.

“What we’re worried 
^bout here at the city is 
some of these weeds ignit
ing and really causing some 
damage to homes, fences, 
businesses,” Horst said.

Consequently, he sajd 
that city officials would be 
looking for areas of dry 
grass and weeds^

“We’re going to be 
enforcing our high weeds 
ordinance vigorously this 
year,” Horst said. “If any
one wants to read that, it’s 
on our. Web site,” Horst 
said. “It’s www.cityofpam- 
pa.org, and look under City

Government on the home 
page.”

There’s a link there called 
Pampa City Codes under 
the City Government head
ing in the left column of the 
home page. The ordinance 
is Number 1377.

“It will also give you the 
penalties for not taking care 
of your yard,” Horst said.

If the property owner 
does not keep up their grass 
and weeds under control 
and the city has to do it, the 
City of Pampa charges the 
cost of mowing plus $75 
administrative fee.
' “It’s for the safety of the 
community,” Horst said. 
“We’re urging everyone to 
look in their alleys and 
yards. If they’ve got weed 
and grass that needs to be 
cut, please cut it.”

Hahn
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Radnofsky won the 
runoff election statewide, 
according to The 
Associated Press. Number 
of votes cast statewide’ for 
Radnofsky and Kelly \jvas 
not "available as of press 
time today.

In the runoff for 
Democratic candidate for 
Lieutenant Governor,' 
Benjamin Z. Grant got 22 
Gray County votes, while 
Maria Luisa Alvarado 
earned 10. Two Gray 
County Democratic voters 
did not vote for either can
didate in the race.

Local voters did not 
agree with the statewide 
results, in which Alvarado 
was nominated as 
Democratic candidate for 
the position. Number of 
votes 'cast statewide for 
Grant and Alvarado was 
not available as of press 
time today.

Alinet L £Tdredge
DBA Al’s Bookkeeping & Tax Service 

332 Perry Street • Pampa, Texas 
665-4905 • 662-3976

Authorized IRS E-File Provider • IRS 1040 
1040-A • 1040-EZ • 1040-X • etc.

Preparing Paper Returns to Mail or Electronic Returns to E-File

New! Flavored Teas
freshly brewed iced tea

PEDC
Continued from Page 1

money and sends the 
City of Pampa its share 
and the additional .taxes 
collected for the EIXT. The 
city then writes a check to 
the EDC.

“We won’t get a check 
with the EDC money until 
September.

1404 Hobart 
669-3171 
PAMPA

Orhre»le.
Full M enu  
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This Siamese male is 7 months old. 
Frankie has his 1st set o f shots. His 

family had to move and was unable 
to take him. He loves kids and is a 

wonderful c a t ... visit us toddy!

If You Would Like To Help The Animals, 
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City O f Pampa Fund 12 • PO Box 2499 
Pampa, Texas 79066
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Deadline to enroll in drug plan coming soon
I am sure most of you 

have heard something about 
Medicare Part I), the new 
prescription drug coverage 
lor seniors. All Medicare 
beneficiaries are eligible for 
it. It is a voluntary benefit.

No one is required to take 
it. However, an important 
deadline is coming up for 
those who would like this
coverage.

fhe first enrollment peri
od for Medicare Part D ends 
May 15, 2006. If you are 
currently on Medicare,- and 
you want to add (his benefit 
-  you must enroll by that 
deadline to avoid a possible 
penalty.

fhose currently eligible 
for the benefit could be 
charged higher premiums if

they sign up after May 15.
Almost 28 million people 

across the country are 
already enrolled and receiv
ing the new prescription 
drug benefit. In our congres
sional district, approximate
ly 60 percent of those eligi
ble have signed up for the 
benefit.

The Department of Health 
and Human Services esti
mates this coverage will 
save seniors an average of 
$ 1,100 a year on the cost of 
their medicines. Some 
retirees will save significant
ly more than that average. 
But, Medicare Part D does 
not give enrollees all of their 
medicine for free. And, it is 
not a typical “one size fits 
all” government program. It

Today in History
By The Associated Press

loday is Wednesday, April 12, the 102nd day of 2006. 
There are 263 days left in the year. The Jewish holiday 
Passover begins at sunset.

Today’s Highlight in History:
Four hundred years ago, on April 12, 1606, England’s 

King James 1 decreed the design of the original Union Flag 
(also referred to as the Union Jack), which combined the 
Hags of England and Scotland.

On this date:
In 1861, the American Civil War began as Confederate 

forces fired on Fort Sumter in South Carolina.
In 1862, Union volunteers led by James J. Andrews stole

a Confederate train

^Eternal truths will 
he neither true nor 
eternal unless they 
havepesh meaning 

for ewery new social 
fsituation.'

— President 
Franklin D. 

Roosevelt
(¡882-1945)

near Marietta, Ga., 
but were later caught. 
(This episode
inspired the Buster 
Keaton comedy “The 
General.”)

In 1934, “Tender 
Is the Night,” by F. 
Scott Fitzgerald, was 
first published.

In 1945, President 
Roosevelt died of a 
cerebral hemorrhage 
in Warm Springs, 
Ga., at age 63 ;-he 
was succeeded by 
Vice President Harry 
S. Truman.
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is insurance provided by pri
vate companies with part of 
the cost paid by the govern-. 
ment. Like

of their other dnfg purchase 
costs will be covered by the 
plan.

other insur
ance, there 
are premi- 
u m s , 
deductibles, 
co-pays, and 
other costs.

Medicare 
Part D could

Mac
Thomberry

u.s.
Representative

be a big help
for those with very high drug 
expenses. Under the stan
dard plan, once a beneficia
ry’s out-of-pocket drug 
expenses for one calendar 
year reaches $3,600, they 
will be required to pay just 5 
percent (or a small co-pay
ment) for the rest of their 
drug purchases that year. All

There is 
also extra 
assistance 
a v a ila b le  
for those 
with a low 
i n c o me .  
F o r  

, M ed icare
beneficiaries who meet the 
eligibility guidelines, the 
savings on drug purchases 
will be substantial. Millions 
of low income Medicare 
beneficiaries could pay no 
more than $5 per prescrip
tion.

The prescription drug 
benefit will help many peo
ple, but it is still important to

remember that it is not 
mandatory. You may decide 
you do not want jt. You may 
already be receiving good 
coverage through another 
source such as an employer 
or a union.

If you decide to accept 
this benefit, you will need to 
find a coverage plan that is 
right for you. About 20 
organizations have been 
approved by Medicare to sell 
plans in Texas. Companies 
offering this insurance jnust 
meet certain requirements 
such as covering all medical
ly necessary drugs. But, 
thesd companies are also 
competing with each other 
on things like prices and 
how benefits are packaged. 
People looking for the plan

that is right for them will 
need to carefully examine 
what is offered. In most 
cases, beneficiaries will be 
able to change plans once a . 
year.

If you need more informa
tion about this new cover
age, there is a good Web site 
at www.medicare.gov. You 
may also call Medicare’s 
toll-free number, 1-800- 
MEDICARE.

The May 15 deadline is 
important, but there is still 
plenty of time to do the 
research necessary to make 
the best decisions. Family 
and friends can help you.

1 also encourage you to 
call my office if 1 can help 
provide you with informa
tion.

I S K T I W

k canm ?
2}'>

In 1955, the Salk vaccine against polio was declared safe 
and effective.

In 1961, Soviet cosmonaut Yuri Gagarin became the first 
man to fly in space, orbiting the earth once before making a 
safe landing.

In 1981, the space shuttle Columbia blasted off from Cape 
Canaveral on its first test flight.

In 1983, Chicagoans went to the polls to elect Harold 
Washington the city’s first black mayor.

In 1985, Sen. Jake Gam of Utah became the first senator 
to fly in space as the shuttle Discovery lifted off.

In 1989, radical activist Abbie Hoffman was found dead at 
his home in New Hope, Pa., at age 52.

fen years ago: President Clinton named U.S. Trade 
Representative Mickey Kantor to succeed the late Ron 
Brown as commerce secretary.

Five years ago: The 24 crew members of a U.S. spy plane 
arrived in Hawaii after being held for 11 days in China. 
Cincinnati Mayor Charles Luken declared a state of emer
gency amid the worst outbreak of racial violence in the city 
since the aftermath of the assassination of Martin Luther 
King Jr. in 1968.

One year ago: Three men with suspected al-Qaida ties, 
already in British custody, were charged with a years-long 
plot to attack the New York Stock Exchange and other East 
Coast financial institutions.

Disasters overburden nation’s taxpayers
When the big one finally 

hits us in California it won’t 
be the insurance companies 
who’ll pick up the multi-bil- 
lion-dollar cost to rebuild 
our homes and cities -  it will 
be you, the American tax
payer.

This is a lesson we’re 
learning from New Orleans, 
where the mayor has assured 
displaced residents of areas 
of the city deemed very vul
nerable to another hurricane 
that he will not stand in their 
way should they choose to 
rebuild their demolished 
houses, even though they 
would most likely be 
destroyed if another Katrina 
comes along.

Now that’s bad enough, 
but the generous Mayor 
Nagin did not stop there. He 
urged those residents to take 
advantage of a bqyout pro
gram that would pay them

up to $150,000 for their 
property. Need 1 tell you 
who’s going to foot that bill?

It won’t be insurance 
companies -  most of the res
idents in the affected area 
didn’t have flood insurance. 
Do you
need to be
told that it’s Michael 
f a x p a y i r !
who’ll shell Columnist 
out that
$150,000 or 
so?

Here in California we 
don’t worry about hurri
canes, broken levees or bliz
zards. We worry about earth
quakes. Every once in a 
while the earth shivers and 
shakes, and buildings and 
bridges and highways come 
crashing down. The last big 
one was 12 years ago, in 
1994. We can protect ouf-

selves from having to pay 
the ruinous tost of rebuild
ing our homes after a mas
sive quake by buying earth
quake insurance. Just as the 
people of New Orleans 
could have protected them

selves from 
Katrina by
b u y i n g  
flood and 
w indstorm
insurance.

T h e  
p r o b l e m  
with earth-

quake insurance is the cost -  
which is huge. Because it is 
so expensive, fully 86 per
cent of Californians cross 
their fingers, hope that 
they’ll be spared from a 
quake and, as a result, don’t 
buy quake insurance.

Does that make them 
worry that they might be 
destroyed ‘ financially and

left homeless in the event of 
an earthquake against which 
they were not insured? As 
the folks in New Orleans are 
learning, there’s no need to 
worry. Who needs insurance 
when the government is 
willing to pay the cost of 
their failure to buy insur
ance?

In 1996, the number of 
folks in California not 
insured against quakes was 
65 percent. Now, as memo
ries of the last earthquake 
fade, that figure has jumped 
to 86 percent, which means 
only 14 percent of us in the 
most earthquake-prone state 
in the Union are insured 
against another quake -  a 
quake that’s sure to come.

Thai 86 percent, however, 
are not shooting craps, hop
ing the inevitable quake

See REAGAN, Page 5

Dlegal immigration greater threat than terrorism
A friend of mine sent me 

an excerpt from the Mexican 
Constitution. It makes for 
good reading while illegal 
aliens are demonstrating and 
demanding a say in our poli
tics.

In Chapter 3, Article 33, 
the Mexican Constitution 

• states: “The Executive of the 
Union has the exclusive 
right to expel from the 
national territory,. immedi
ately and without necessity 
of judicial proceedings, all 
foreigners whose stay it 
judges inconvenient. 
Foreigners may not, in any 
manner, involve themselves 
in the political affairs of the 
country.”

There are, some say, II

million illegal immigrants in 
our country. They are not cit
izens. They have broken our 
laws. The present penalty for 
such a breach is deportation.

Yet the yellow-bellies in 
"C ongress
and the C h a r l e y

Reese
p re s id e n t  
are schem-

Colum nisting to grant 
t h e m  
amnesty, by 
leg a liz in g  
their pres
ence and offering them citi
zenship. This will send a 
loud and clear message to all 
the people suffering from 
bad government and poor 
resources to our south to 
come across our borders in

even larger numbers. The 
present hordes are a direct 
result of previous amnesty. 
The Mexican government, 
which ruthlessly expels its 
illegal immigrants, encour- 

a g e s 
M e x i c a n  
citizens to 
violate our 
l a w s .  
M e x i c a n  
government 
o f f i c  i a l s  
even harass 

our Border Patrol.
What the yellow-bellies in 

the House and the Senate 
, and that scoundrel in White 
House are doing, of course, 
is catering to the corpora
tions, businesses and indi

viduals who love cheap 
labor. Cheap labor is more 
seductive than most drugs 
and even sex. How nice it is 
to have an employee who 
cannot complain about poor 
pay and bad working condi
tions.

You may say that most of 
the illegals are nice people. I 
won’t argue with that, 
though certainly some p f  
them are a long way from 
fiice. You may say that they 
work hard, and I would 
agree with that.

But nevertheless, we are 
either a nation of law^ or 
we’re not. How can any 
nation on Earth claim to be a

See REESE, Page 5
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E aster^gg hunt-

da
As the annual Easter Egg Hunt at Pampa Nursing C enter draws near, M arie Boyd and Carylon Rutherford  
paint festive wooden eggs. The Easter Egg Hunt is slated fo r 2 p.m . Friday.

Reese
Continued from Page 4

sovereign power if it cannot 
control its own borders? 
Drugs, terrorists and com
mon criminals cross those 
borders, and the U.S. gov
ernment has been criminally 
negligent in enforcing our 
immigration laws.

After ail, illegal immi
grants are not hard to find. 
All the federal government 
has to do is locate them and 
levy stiff, stiff fines against 
those who employ them. If 
we have to build a wall and

man it with soldiers, so be it. 
Hadrian did that in Roman 
Britain to keep the Scots out.

As I often said, if you 
don’t think uncontrolled 
immigration will cause you 
to lose your country, ask an 
Apache or a Sioux. This is a 
more serious problem facing 
America than terrorism, and 
it should be Americans, not 
illegal immigrants, who are 
pouring into the streets and 
demanding that the federal 
government do its duty.

God knows that the feder
al government in imperial 
Washington likes to stick its 
nose into all of our lives, but 
as far as doing its legitimate

duty, it is absent without 
leave.

There are literally mil
lions of people to our south 
who live in countries that, 
because of bad and corrupt 
governments'and a scarcity 
of resources, cannot support 
them.

If I lived in those hellish 
conditions, I would cross the 
border, too. And, if 
Americans showed them
selves to be too timid and 
too saturated by entertain
ment to defend their country, 
then I and my compatriots 
would take it away from 
them, exMtly as our ances
tors took this land away

First Presbyterian announces upcoming Maundy Thursday, E^ter sunrise services
/  Maundy Thursday will .be observed 

at 7 p.m. Thursday at Pampa’s First 
Presbyterian Church, 525 N. Gray. 
Easter Sunday will begin with a brunch 
and sunrise service at 6:30 a.m. at the 
home of ChuCk and Phyllis White.

All are invited to participate in both 
the brunch and the service. Carry-in 
dishes of favorite breakfast foods are 
welcome.

Nancy Ruff, commissioned lay pas

tor, for First Bresbyt^an, will speak. 
Easter hymns will b ^ u n g  by worship
pers with Doris Goad, church organist, 
accompanying on the piano.

Regular worship for Easter Sunday 
will be at 10:45 a.m. in the church 
sanctuary. Guest preacher will be the 
Rev. Mert Cooper of Canadian.

In place of the customary lilies 
given in memory or in honor of loved 
ones, all are encouraged to make a

E vents ca len dar

from the Native Americans -  
and, I should add, from 
Mexico.

Don’t kid yourself for one 
minute that there is any 
affection for the gringo 
south of the border. We have 
done much harm, but no 
favors, to the Mexican peo
ple, and if we have forgotten 
our own history, I assure you 
they have not. Finally, 
amnesty under any guise for 
illegals is a slap in the face to 
the legal immigrants who 
often wait years in order to 
obey our laws.

Write to Charley Reese at 
P.O. Box 2446, Orlando, FL 
32802.

• H abitat For Horses, Inc., is in the area distributing 
horse feed, hay,. medical and bam supplies. The vol
unteer organization will continue to organize feed and 
hay drives to the fire damaged area and coordinate 
distribution centers as needed. For more information, 
call (866) 434-5737 or (806) 681-5858.

• A cancer support m eeting is scheduled Thursday 
in Room 202 of Pampa Regional Medical Center. For 
meeting time or more information, call 669-9667. The 
group will meet regularly at 7 p.m. the fourth Tuesday 
of the month.

• The Red Hat Dollies Society of Pampa will meet 
at 11 a.m. April 20 at Pampa Senior Citizens Center. 
For more information, call 669-9916 or 669-9297.

• The next Third Thursday at Amarillo Museum of 
Art in Amarillo will begin at 6 p.m. April 20. Olga Perez, 
resident artist with Amarillo Opera, will perform. The 
event will also include the documentary film 
“Photographer: Russell Lee,” a coffee and tea tasting 
courtesy of Starbucks Coffee, a video on becoming a 
museum volunteer and children’s and adult’s art activi
ties.

• Top O ’ Texas CattleW om en will award two $500 
scholarships and two $250 scholarships to four area 
high school seniors. Students from Gray, Carson, 
Collingsworth, Hemphill, Hutchinson, Lipscomb, 
Ochiltree, Roberts and W heeler counties may apply. 
Applications are available in counselors’ offices of par
ticipating schools. The deadline to apply is April 22. 
For more information, call (806) 256-1268.

donation to Heifer International, a non
government organization which works 
with agricultural programs around the 
world.

Currently, all donations are being 
matched with a grant from a German 
foundation (up to $400,000), for spe
cial projects in Armenia.

For' more information on Heifer 
International go to www.heifer.org.

Reagan
won’t occur. They rest 
easy in the knowledge that 
you, the taxpayer, .will step 
in and make them whole.

• Continued from Page 4 In New Orleans they
had good reason for put

ting their faith in the government. They understand that 
the politicians lust after the vote of Aftican-Americms, 
and since the majority of the population in New Orle£is 
is black -  or*“chocolate” as their idiot mayor calls them, 
they know that Uncle Sam will be there, with his check
book handy, to try to buy their votes with taxpayer 
money.

Here in California we are fully aware of our enor
mous political clout. We know how much the politicians 
of both parties yearn to win our votes, which go a long 
way towards electing a president. We send more mem
bers of Congress to Washington than any other state.

And we know that in order to stay in our good graces, 
the pols will take the rubber band off the federal 
bankroll and pick up the cost of any earthquake or other 
natural disaster, giving us low-cost loans and other 
goodies. So why spend all that money for earthquake 
insurance?

After all, we’re in good hands with Uncle Sam.
Mihe Reagan, the eldest son o f the late President 

Ronald Reagan, is heard on more than 200 talk radio 
stations nationally as part o f  the Radio America 
Network.

k

k
Straight Talk about 
the State s Cigarette 
Tax Scheme

>ver,
lop-
lake

b are
«  or !

1 :-;

h .• i. »
Targeting smokers for a 244% tax increase to reduce property tax and help fund education 
is blatant tax profiling.. . -

t

* The state already has a budget surplus o f $4.3 billion. Legislators shouldn’t be considering 
tax increases.

* Texas smokers already provide the state with nearly $1.3 billion in annual revenue through 
taxes and tobacco settlement payments.

* ’ ,  ̂ •

* Call Rep. Warren Chisum today at (806) 665-3552. Tell him to do the right thing.
Use the budget surplus, don’t raise taxes. After all, it’s your money.

What ever happened to tax fairness?

. -n'.y RJReynolds
This is legislative advertising. Sponsored by R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Company 

Contact David Howard • PO Box 2959, Winston-Salem, NC 27102 • (336) 741-7693

M - ■

http://www.heifer.org
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Lucus and Foreman have unique opportunity
The Harvester Tennis team will 

be competing in their spring dis
trict tournament Thursday and 
Friday at the Austin Tennis Center 
in Amarillo. Spring is considered 
an individual season so players are 
allowed to enter one event and 
compete tor a chance to make it to 
regionals in San Angelo and then 
on to State in Austin.

The district tournament uses a 
single elimination format in which 
first and second place finisher will 
advance to regionals.

Pampa has three teams seeded in 
the tournament. In Girls Singles, 
Myca Vinson received the No. 1 
seed in the draw. “Myca went 
undefeated in our district in the fall 
and has had a very successful 
spring season,” noted Pampa head 
coach Fmily Laurence. “1 really

expect to see^ ltr  move on to 
regional^ and then hopefully to 
state.”

This spring is the first year for 
Mixed Doubles to compete in the 
district tournament.

“Once we realized how good the 
two of them would be together, 
they have had a good season.” 
Laurence also noted, “This is actu
ally the toughest draw because 
everyone in the state wants to be

'T/i/s is attm lly the toughest draw because 
everyone in the state wants to be the first state 

champion in mixed doubles'

,— Emily Laurence
H ead Q xjch, P am pa H igh School Tennis

The Harvester duo of Ashlee 
Lucus and Michael Foreman 
received the No. 1 seed in that 
draw. “If this team is on, they are 
unstoppable,” said Laurence.

the first state champion in mixed 
doubles.” Laurence said she hopes 
Lucas and Foreman will have that 
same chance.

In the Boys Singles draw,

Braydon Barker received the No. 4 
seed. Coach Laurence likes what 
she has seen in Barker this season.

'**T am amazed at his athleticism of 
Braydon,” she said. “He just came 
out for tenhis this spring and has 
already impressed the coaches 
enough to receive the No. 4 sçed. 
This is a tough draw but I’m look
ing forward to watching Braydon 
surprise the No. 2 in the semifi
nals.”

In explaining the format of the 
district tournament, Laurence said 
players will compete iii three 
matches Thursday with the excep
tion of the seeded players who 
received a bye in the first round. 
Friday,' those who make it to the 
finals or the third place match will 
play. The player who receives third 
place still has a chance to play for

‘true second’ if the player they lost 
to in the semifinals wins the tour
nament.
' Coach Laurence notes, “This is 

the time to- see what our t e ^  is 
made of. The players that didn’t 
get seeded still have a good draw 
and still have a chance to spoil the 
seeding.”

Laurence has expressed nothing 
but pride about her team through
out the spring season and how far 
each of her players has come. 
“No matter what happens at dis
trict, this has been a fun group of 
kids to coach,.” said Laurence.

The district tournament starts at 
9 a.m. both days. The JV team will 
also be competing at Randall High 
School starting at 9:30 a.m. 
Thursday.

Compare
l O n r  ( I)Our (^1) Kales

Bank-issued, FDIC-insured at $100,000

5 .0 0 %  APY* Minimum deposit $5,000

5 .1 0 %  APY* Minimum deposit $5,000

5 .2 0 %  APY* Minimum deposit $5,000

•Annual Pweentage YieW (APY) -Inleiest cannot remain on deposit; periodic payout of 
interest is required Early withdrawal is not permitted Effective 4/1 tA)6. Subject to avail
ability and price chanpe The amount received from a sale of a CD at currant market 
value may be less than the amount initially invested.

Cail or stop by today.
Ben Watson, AAMS
408 W. Kingsmill 
Ste. 197A 
806-665-3359

Tom Reynoids
1540 N. Hobart 
806-665-7137 ‘

Duane Harp, AAMS
1921 N. Hobart 
806-665-6753

Edw ardjones
ScnriBf lodtvidual Lmrooton Sìbm iOti

Pampa News photos by MICHAEL J. STEVENS

Pampa pitcher Brett Feireil (above) sends a strike by a Caprock’s 
Trevor Cordova in Tuesday’s gam e against the Longhorns. Aiex 
Torres (right) manages to dig a low pitch out o f the d irt fo r a bunt 
single in the Harvesters’ 9-8 d istrict w in.

COROIUDO Y 
HEALTHCnitE CEHTER

Boys survive late ‘Rock rally; 
girls drop Lady Whitefaces

By MICHAEL J. STEVENS
Sports Editor

Pampa plated five runs in the sev
enth and finished the game with 13 
hits. Hereford had three hits in the con-

1504 ««.KENTUCKY 
PAMPA TEXAS
806.665.5746

Let Our Family... 
Take Care O f Your Family

Lady Harvesters 6, Hereford 1
The Lady Harvesters improved to 

17-5(6-1) Tuesday with a 6-1 win over 
Hereford (9-13, 2-5).

Junior Nicole Clark had another 
strong outing for Pampa, hurling a 
complete game for her eighth win of 
the season against Just one loss.

The win keeps the Lady Harvesters 
atop the District 3-4A standings with 
three games Iefi4n the regular season.

Caprock defeated Dumas Tuesday 
to improve to 17-8 (6-1). The Lady 
‘Homs’ lone loss came against Pampa 
April 4. The two teams will face each 
other in the final week of the regular 
season April 22.

Said Pampa head coach Bobbi Gill, 
“We played very good defense yester
day with- only one error.” She added, 
“It was a solid game from both teams. 
We just strung the hits together in the 
7th to put the game away.”

Coach Gill likes what she sees in her 
team and its potential as the season 
winds down ahd the playoffs looming. 
“1 am very excited about finishing the 
second round of district strong. We are 
on the right path right now.”

Pampa will host Palo Duro 
Thursday at 4:30 p.m.

Pampa
Hereford

000 100 5 - 6  13 1 
OOOOlOO- 1 3 3

Harvesters 9, Caprock 8
Longhorn errors in the second 

inning allowed four Pampa runners to 
cross the plate in Tuesday’s 9-8 nail- 
biter at Caprock.

The Ha^esters took an early 1-0 
lead in the first before the floodgates 
opened for them in the second. Pampa 
plated seven runners total in the inning 
to take what appeared to be a comfort

able 8—0 lead into the bottom of the 
second.

Caprock however, had others ideas.
The Longhorns managed to string a 

few hits together in the bottom of the 
second to close the gap, 8-4. After six 
iiuiings, Caprock had closed the gap to 
9-8.

Brett Ferrell started the game on the 
hill for Pampa. He was spelled by 
Keenan Davis in the sixth, Tyson 
Hickman entered to close the game in 
the seventh. Davis and Hickman com
bined to shut down the Longhorns and 
secure the win for Ferrell who remains 
perfect for the season (6-0).

The Harvesters (13-7,4-1) take over 
sole possession of second place in 
District 3-4A, one game behind 
Randall. Pampa will host the Raiders 
Thursday to start the second half of the 
district season. Game time will be 4:30
p.m.

Pampa
Caprock

170 010 0 0 - 9  11 1 
040 121 00 -  8 7 4

CHIEF PIASTIC PIPE 
a  SUPPIY INC.
1237 SOUTH BARNES
806-665>6716 OK 800-640-6716
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LARGE INVENTORY». HARO TO FIND PLUMRING PARTS
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part of grow ing older
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The Pampa News Classified
«1

ITs Easy ... Place Your A d By Telephone

669-2525 o r  800- 687-3348
V isa and MasterCard A ccepted

Policies... We ask that you check your ad after its first insertion for mistakes. The Pampa N ews is not 
responsible for more than O N E  incorrect insertion or omission on any ad ordered for more than one 
insertion. Requests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the first publication. The publish
er reserves the right to edit, reject or properly classify any copy. ^
N otice... All Real Estate advertised herin is subject top the Federal Fair Housing Act, which makes it 
illegal to advertise "any preference, limitation, or discrimination because of race, color, religion, sex, 
hapdicap, familial status or national origin, or intention to make any such preference, limitation or dis
crimination." State law also forbids discrimination based on these factors. We will not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real estate which is in violation of the law. All persons are hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are available on an equal opportunity basis.

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

For Rates A nd A dditional Information Call 669-2525

SPRING
SPECIAl
4 IINES FOR 5 DAYS

1̂5.00
6 LINES FOR 0 DAYS

1̂8.00
DAYS MUST BE CONSECUTIUE

•  •  •

Pui) 1\ , \ i ) \  w c i  • \  IS \  &  \1 \ s i  I uC \Ki )  A c u  r i l l )

T h e  P a m p a  N e w s
80b-b69-2525 • 800-687-3348 

I'AX 806-669-2520

5

5 Special Notices

a d v e r t is in g  M ateri
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News, MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News Office Only.

10 Lost/Found'

FOUND in 700 blk. of W. 
Foster, Pampa. Gold color 
Chihuahua mix dog. Call 
662-1019.

14h Gen. Serv.
D. R. Shelton 

Sheet rock, carpentry, 
painting,, ceramic tile, free 
esti mates, 806-664-4056.

19 Situations

HANDYMAN 
Landscaping. Carpentry. 
Painting. Tree Trimming. 
Clean Up. Fencing. Most 
Odd Jobs. Call for Free 
Estimates. (806)662-7692 
HANDYMAN: Painting, 
carpentry, fencing, weld
ing, hauling, cleanup. No 
job too small! 662-2566.

EXPERIENCED Christi
an Cleaning team has 2 
openings. House, storage, 
etc. 669-7354.

21 Help Wanted
EXP. Maintenance person 
needed. Must have own 
tools. Call to apply 665- 
4274 or 806-433-6939

14d Carpentry M ^jos^^^far^
Carpentry, Roofing, Re
placement windows, steel 
siding & trim Jerry Nich
olas 669-9991, 662-8169

OVERHEAD DOOR 
REPAIR KidweU Con
struction. Call 669-6347.

14e Carpet Serv.

ALL types of yard, plow
ing, haul off and land- 
.scaping. Clean up, tear 
down, flowerbeds, install 
fencing. Free estimates. 
Call 806-665-5529.

r o e t

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice. carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. (Quality 
doesn't'cost . It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665- 
3541, or from out of 
town, 800-536-5341

I4h Gen. Serv.
COX Fence Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

IS your House or Founda
tion Settling? Cracks in 
bricks or walls? Door 
won't close? Call Child
ers Brothers, Inc. Stabiliz
ing & Foundation Level
ing. 1-800-299-9563 or 
806-352-9563 Amarillo.

LAWNMOWINO
Call
Colby Copeland 
665-4568

l ^ T j u m W n g J I w ^ ^

JACK'S Plumbing i t  
Faufcet Shop. 715 W Fos
ter, 665-7115- faucets, 
plumbing supplies, new 
constr., repair, remodel
ing, sewer / drain clean
ing, septic systems instal
led. Visa/MC

Larry  Baker 
Plumbing

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392

19 Situations

CNA will set with elderly 
people. Call Mon., Tues., 
Fri. or Sat. momings- 
Donna 664-5760.

SALES PERSON NEEDED
Come Jo in  O ur F riend ly Sales Team 

at C ulberson S tow ers!

Are you look ing  fo r a change? We are 
look ing  fo r an en thus iastic  person that 
enjoys w ork ing  w ith the pub lic .

M ust have sales experience. 
Benefits include:

C om m ission, 401k, ins.,&  vacation. 

A pp ly  in  person at:

Culberson-Stowers 
805 N. Hobart • Pampa

(A s k  fo r  D o n  P o tts )

TELCO Trucking is need
ing Class A CDL truck 
drivers. Apply in person 
100 N. Price Rd., or call 
662-0^1.

---- ------------
FIBERGLASS 

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS FOR

Fiberglas.s Manufacturing 
, Field Personnel 

' Swampers 
with'and Without CDL 

•40 + hrs./ wk 
A pply  in  p e rso n :
100 N . P rice  R d .

_____ Pampa_____

PART- time maintenance 
for sm. apt. complex. 
Maint. backgr. helpful. 
806-665-2828 for appt.

FULL & Part-Time. Jani
torial Serv. taking appli. 
Dr. license req. W ilL ti^ . 
669-9186,665-2667

HOSTESS, wait staff,' 
full-tiine, part-time cooks 
& kitchen help needed. 
Apply Dixie Cafe, before 
11 am. & afl. 2 pm.

DRESSER-RAND Field 
Services, is looking for 
full-time exp. Compressor 
Mechanics. Fax resume to 
806-853-9035.

C A L V A R Y  
B A P T IS T  
C H U R C H  

Is taking applicatloiis 
for 2 positions:
1. ) Church Secretary

hours /  week). Du-
tiei:
ty p tM *  word process- 

i; secretarial tasks: 
maM-onts: receptkmist,
etc.
2. ) Finance Secretary 
(K  hours /  week). Exp. 
pr eferred:
Quicken/Quick books: 

aeral bokkeeping 
and accounting; pay
roll; word prriccning 
h  spreadsheet. 
AppUcathms can be 
p M ed  op at

900 E. 23rd 
Pampa, Tx.

2 n i e i ^ | a n t e ^ ^ ^

NO'nCE
Readers ate urged to fully 
investigate advertjsemenfi 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.
POSITIONS avaUable f<w 
Heavy Equipment Opera
tors, Laborers and all 
Crafts. Call Personnel Di
rectoral (806)274-7187.

DENTAL Assistant. Part 
Time (2 or 3 days per 
week) Experience desired, 
but not necessary. Send 
resume to Box 12 d o  The 
Pampa News, P.O. Box 
2198, Pampa, Tx. 79066

PART Time Home iW  
vider needed M-F. Must 
be dependable. 1-800- 
892-3301, call M-F, 8-5.
DYERS BBQ is hiring for 
assistant manager, ~Slilcr- 
ing manager and all otier 
positions. Apply in per
son. No Phone Calls!!!

21 Hdp Wanted
FULL Chaise Oil & Gas 
Bookkeeper. WolfePak 
program helpful. Apply at 
1211 N. Price Rd., Pampa 
PÀMPA Nursing Center 
is needing: Full Time 
CNA’s 2-10 *  10-6 Posi
tions. Apply In Person 9  
1321 W Kentucky No 
Phone Calls Please.

D O U G L A S 
PA IN T &  BODY 

Is Seeking an Employ- 
Must Be Experi- 

meed in:
A u to  B odyR epair 

& P re p  W ork  
Apply in Person at: 

317 E. Brown 
O r  call 665-3546

H H e j ^ W a n t e ^ ^ ^

OILFIELD Trucking Co. 
needs Truck Drivers. 665- 
0729.866-415-4104.

Im m ciluli' ( ))vmii;js 
Diet.IIV IK-lp

N U I  c.iii ( .lie  t e n ic i  

(■ .ill M K i - " ' "'» :  t (i ')  

. isk  lo i X d l l l l l l IM . I I Io l

SUBWAY Sandwiches- 
Wal-Mart, now taking ap
plications. Apply in per
son Subway-2141 N. Ho
bart. All positions avail.

SEMCRUDE L.P. has an 
opening for Service and 
Transport Drivers within 
the Pampa area. Requires 
a CDL with X endores- 
menl, must be able to 
meet DOT qualifications. 
Exc. benefits incl. Please 
contact dusty Hugg, 80(j- 
364-7799 for application.
FT Pharmacy Clerk/De- 
livery needed Send Re
sume to Box 15 C/o of 
The Pampa News. PO 
Box 2198, Pampa Tx 
79066
Driver

Get the
BEST of BOTH 

Worlds!
Sm all C o m p an y « .

BIG
'  C o m p an y  F re ig h t! 

E arn Up to
38< /  m i.

Drop Pay, Credit Union 
Detention Pay, Medical & 

Dental Ins.,
Top of the Line Late 

Model Equipment 
Ask about the 

‘Comfort Zones” 
you can run!

CDL TRAINING A VAIL 
l(X)9b Tuition 

Reimbursement
INTERSTATE
l-888^413-2775
Hiring Co. Drivers 

Solo or Team 
Leam AH About Us A  

Apply Online at: 
www.IELApplication.coin

WANTED Auto Techni
cian. Apply in person, 
Thomas Automotive, 217 
E. Atchison, 665-4851.

w&w
FIBERGLASS

IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS FOR 

Fiberglass Manufacturing 
Genera] Labor 
•40 -t- hrs./ wk 

A pply  in  p e rso n : 
100 N. P rice  R d. 

P am p a

C R A L L raO D U C T S

ASME Code Welder- 
Fabricaton for Pres- 
lure Vessels Needed. 
Apply fat persoB or Fax 

rtsm uelo : 
665-9736

CRALL PRODUCTS
Immediate Openings

•Welders*
40hrs -f wk. 

Salary based on exp. 
A p ^  hi Peraoo: 

W. Hwy 152, Paaapa

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Thursday, April 
13,2006:
You might often shake your head at the 
shenanigans that surround you. Others 
become more dominant, and perhaps 
demanding, than they have for years. You 
often find yourself juggling different 
concerns. You might need to discuss how 
far you are willing to go. Often, you will 
take another look at your boundaries and 
limitations. You will head on a  new path 
and/or in a different direction, i f  you are 
single, many admirers surround you. The 
real question is. Who do you want to be 
with? Relationships provide growth no 
m atter what your statua. I f  you are 
attached, let your sweetie become more 
dominant and have greater say. LIBRA 
can be diplomatic but unrelenting.

The Stars Show the Kind o f Day You'll 
Have: 5-Dynam ic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

A R IES (March 21-April 19) 
i t i t - k  Your limits might tested by 
those around you. You wonder what to 
do. I f  diplomacy doesn't work, try the 
word ‘‘no.” Others have ways o f  testing 
your limits. Yes, you might feel like you 
need to leave town. Tonight: Enjoy the 
good people in your life.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
ir ir ir  You might be watching everything 
rapidly get out o f  control around you. 
Trying to rope in a situation or keep it 
from changing simply will not woik. Oo 
with the flow. Sooner than you think, yoy 
will know what to do. Tonight: Easy does 
it.
G E M IN I (May 2 1-June 20) 
i r A i r i t  You could be aghast at others' 
reactions, and for good reason. Please

understand that you are not in the posi
tion to change anything, as much as you 
might like to. D on't channel your frustra
tion into spending. Tonight: Fun and 
games.
C A N C ER  (June 21-July 22)
•k-k D on't get dramatic about today's 
events, as teraptmg aa it might be. You 
could feet much better i f  you simply 
relax and work through a problem. You 
will have the energy you need by tomor
row. Tonight: The less said, die better. 
L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22) 
k k k k  Everyone seems to be playing a 
game o f  tug o ' war. Somehow, you seem 
to be the object o f  everyone's attention. 
Though as a Leo you like being on cen
ter stage, you might find today a bit 
much. Choose your words widi cate. 
Tonight; Retreat as soon as you can.
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
k k  Holding on to your wallet or diaci- 
plining your spending could take all the 
control you have. Listen to someone you 
care about. You might not like what he or 
she says, but you need to hear it. 
Understand what is happening. Tonight: 
Your trea t
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) 
k k k k k  The Full Moon points to you 
and how to get the job  done. I f  you are 
open to positive change, you will see life 
ftu more differently. Your get-up-and-go 
will make a difference, th o u ^  others 
will challenge you. Tonight: You arc in 
power.
SC O R PIO  (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
k k k  Listen to o th en  with a touch o f 
cyniciam. Review a  situation with an eye 
to changing what happens. News or 
infcHTnation comes f o r w ^  that encour
ages a new look. Revise your budget. 
Tonight: Listen well.

SA GITTA RIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)
A A A A A Others seem to-be dislocated, 
in a sense, or wandering. Yet at the same 
time, they are demanding. Though you 
want to think about the total picture, you 
also need to  honor your needs. Listen, 
but don 't feel as if  you have to fix a situ
ation. Tonight: Aa always, happiest with 
your pals.
C A PR IC O R N  (Dec. 22-Jan 19)
A A A  You might feel as if  everyone 
wants a  part o f you. Knowing when to 
call a halt to this situation might be 
i n ^ i ta n t .  Yes, it is also quite possible 
diat you will incur odiers' rancor or 
upaet. No one likes it when a given van
ishes. Tonight: Out late.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
A A A  A You could find that others act up 
in an extreme maimer, forcing you to 
think. Consider your immediate crowd. 
Are they in harmony with who you are? 

’ Take a strong gander at what liea around 
you. You might opt fm  some changes. 
Tonight: Relax to good muaic.
PISC ES (Feb. 19-March 20)
A A A A  W orking with others means 
bein^ reliable and more iteady. For a 
while now, you have done the unexpect
ed and headed in new directions. 
Investigate options that could appear on 
the horizon. Aiaume reeponsiltility for 
your behavior. Tonight; In a whirlwind.

BORN TODAY
Singer A1 Green (1946), compoaer Bill 
Conti (1943), golfer Dgvis Love III 
(1964) ■

Jacqueline Bigar ia oo the Internet at 
http://www.jacquelinebigar.com.

6-2006 by Kina Feniww SyndiesM hn.

21 Hell
L

CARE &Ì/ER5
N sa> a>

Experience preferred 
but not required. Mixsl 
have GED. Must be 
excited, friendly A  
committed to taking 
care of young children. 
Pay begins with Min. 
Wage.

Apply at:
SL M atthew's 

Episcopal Day School 
727 W. Browning

75 Feeds/Seeds
FERTILIZED Grass Hay 
for sale. Gary Hall. 806- 
663-0740.
BEARDLESS Wheal Hay 
1350 lb. rounds. $100 per 
Ion, Plainvicw Tx. 
(806)744-0135.

T ^ L iv K l^ ^ u ip ^

SUMMER Job Yard 
work, pool ect. Best 
Western Northgale Inn. 
Apply in person. No 
phone calls please!
JOB Opportunity«Nation
al Baiik of Commerce. 
Pampa, Texas, is taking 
applications for a Drive- 
Up Teller. Apply at 1224 
N. Hobart. Pampa. Tx. 
Ten-Key skills is a must. 
National Bank of Com
merce is an Eiqual Oppor
tunity Employef.
CNA'S nqeded. full lime, 
2-10 pm. Come by Coro
nado Healthcare. 1504 W. 
Kentucky, Pampa.

PURCHASING 
MANAGER 

GPl in Borger, Tx.
Sev Job Posting on

Posted April 7th 
Apply CareerBuilder.com 

or send resume toVGPI 
P O  Box 161. Borger, Tx. 

79008-0161

CUSTOMER • 
SERVICE PERSON 
GPI in Borger, TX 
See Job Positing on 
www.hotJobs.com
PtMted April loth 

Apply on hofjobs.com 
or send resume to 

GPI
Po Box 161, 

Borger, Tx. 79008-0161

NIGHT Audit / Front 
Desk, long term. Apply in 
person. No phone calls. 
Best Western Northgate 
Inn, Pampa.

HIGH School graduate or 
GED preferred. Health
care collection office 
seeking strong bi-lingual 
collectors. Manage your 
inventory and your in
come potential. Establish
ed company with a grow
ing team. Candidates must 
type 25 wpm and have ex
cellent people skills. Ap
ply in person. 200 N. 
Cuyler, Pampa.

N E W SPA PE R  
C A R R IE R S  

needed for the Pampm 
Newt. Apply in peraon, 
403 W. Atchison. No 
phone calls, please.

SMOKIN' Joe’s Orili, 
Hwy 60 West, ft/pt need
ed immediately I! Apply 
in person. 688-5637.

PAMPA Country Club is 
now accepting applica
tions for wait staff A  
cooks. Apply in person.

CABLE ONE H at A 
Job Opening for a 

Direct Sales 
Representative 

An excellent opportuni
ty to market Cable Tel
evision & High Speed 
Internet door to door. 
Sales exp. A  bi-lingnal 
a  pins. Seif-motivated 
and a team player. 
CompcBsation $24K to 
S32K. FnU benefits ptas 
free cable A  intcraet 
service. Some travel 
within a  too mile radi- 
ns w/ gas allowance. 
Pick np aa  application 
o r send resume to 

Cable One 
1423 N. Hobart 

Pam pa, Tx.
Attn: D onna Litterell 

Equal O pportunity 
Em ployer

48Trees/Shnibs
WE Do Trpe A  Lawn 
Service. Shrubs, Hower- 
beds, etc. David Jenkins, 
2100 N. Banks. Pampa, 
Tx. 806-665-0480 Free 
Estimates. Sr. Discounts.

PUTTMAN’S Professio
nal Tree Trimming A  Re
moval - Insect Control. 
Call 806-665^887

S ^ u U d i n ^ u g g L ^

W hite House Lum ber 
101 S. Ballard 

669-3291

b O H o u s e h o l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Distributor Overstock 
Brand name tiuurcss sets, 
orthopedic A  chiropractic 
endorsed. All brand new 
w/ factory warr. 40-8091 
()ff retail. Can deliver. 
Pillow lops: Tw. $176, 
Full $2?7, Qu $241, Kg 
$371. Plu.sh lops: Tw. 
$87, Full $115. Ou $151, 
Kg $243. 806-517-1050.

“ TRUCKLOAD 
HOT TUB SALE 

2006 Models 
w/Lounger 

43 J6ts, 6.5 HP, 
waterfall, ozonator, 

stereo, cover 
full mfg. wairr.  ̂

$4,500.
While supply lasts, 

806-670-9337

ADVERTISING. M ateri
al to be placed in the 
Pampa News MUST be 
p la c ^  through the Pam
pa News Office Only.

LAWNMOWERFun Run 
April 15th Start 2 pm., sa- 
die hawkins. All riding 
lawnmowcrs may enter.

FOR Sale, Pool Table. 
Oak Olhausen with all 
equip. 1/2 kt diamond 
wedding sel-never worn, 
ant. marble top wash 
stand. Call 669-6964.

NEARLY New has re
ceived a great selection of 
Ea-ster, Prom A  Wedding 
dresses. 2216 N. Hobart.

OLD cheap refrigerator, 
that works, with ice door. 
$50. 665-0008.

SW/kP SHOP; Western 
Deco, Knives, Dishes, 
Bks., Belte, Buckles. New 
Items, Furniture. 662- 
3892, 1001 E. Frederic, 
Pam’pa.

Serviceable Black 
Angus Bulls For Sale.

Bloodlines Include: I1y 
Traveler, 878, Twin 
Valley E161, 1407 & 
Sleep Easy. For more in 
fo contact Gordon [Tio 
mas (580)655-4318 oi 
1580)497-7217._______

20 head of yearling to 2 
year old Angus Bulls, 
$1600 ea. Call 806-664- 
.3417.

80 Pets & Suppl.
MINI. Schnauzer AKC 
Reg., 6 wks. old. Sall/pcp: 
Shots, wormed, decl., tails 
clipped, paper trained. 
$300 f., $225 m.. 580- 
729-1086,580-526-3115.

FREE Lah Puppies. Come 
by 707 S. Ballard. Pampa. 
or call 665-4608.

FOR Sale: Reg. Boston 
Terrier puppies. 2 males. 
$250 ea. 898-0049 or 
669-7858

95 Fura. Apts.

EDUAl HOUSINQ 
OPPORTUNITY 

AH real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which makes it ille
gal to advertise ‘any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimiiution because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination.' 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will 
nM knowingly accept 
any advertising for real 
estate which is in viola
tion of the law. All per
sons arc hereby in
formed that all dwellings 
advertised are available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis.

96 Unfurn.

GWENDOLEN Plaza 
Apts., 1A 2  bdr. Gas / wa
ter pd. 3, 6 mo.-lyr. lease. 
8(X) N. Nelson. 665-1875.

LAKEVIEW Apt 1 & 2 
bdr. unfum. apt. avail. 
Ref., dep. req. 669-2981 
or 669-4386

MOVE-IN Special $275 -f 
dep. Fresh paint, applian
ces inc. Come c h ^  out 
the New Coffee St. Du
plexes $3Q0 I St mp. (“Co-' 
ing Fast!) Candy or Tim 
433-6939 or 665-4274.

98 Unfurn. Hou-ses
PICK up rental list from 
Gray Box on front porch 
of 125 S, Houston, Pam
pa. Update each Fri.

EXC. 3 bdr.. 2 ba.. car
port, cellar. 1116 Sirroco. 
$850 mo. 665-5667.

1120 North Somerville. 
5/2/4, fenced, ch-'a. $750 
mo-Micp. (972)691-4538

99 Stor. Bldgs.
TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes 665-0079, 665-
2450

100 Rooms For Rent
DAVIS HOUSE 
116 1/2 W. Foster 

440-1066
R o o m s$ 8 0 w k ^ ills^ ^

102 Bu-s, Rent. Prop. .
O F n t'E  Space for rent, 
ask about. 3 months free 
rent 669-6841.

LOWE.ST Rents in City! 
Downtown , locations- 
stores, warehouses, rcc. 
facilities. Call 665-4274

OFTICE at 707 N Ho
bart. 7 rooms, hath, c h/a. 
665-3458. Jannie L^wis. 
Broker

103 Homes For Sale
Twila Fisher

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
665-3560,440-2314 

669-(KK)7

1018 S. Faulkner, 2/1 
Owner financing avail 
Everyone qualifies. 806- 
745-4141

1.300 Terrace. 2/1. rcnuxl- 
eled. Great ncighborhoixl 
Owner financing. Low 

. down. low. fno. payments 
706-745-4141.

1631 Dogwood Ln.. 2 or 
3 bdr., 1 3/4 ba,, 2085 sq'. 
ft. + gamcroom, wood 

■floors, fpl., kitchen re
modeled. 1 yr. home war
ranty. Call 688-0199.

2 bdr., dbl. gar. For sale 
by owner. No finaiKing. 
Call 779-8876. 898-1533, 
or 898-1544

2127 Nelson, 3 bdr.. I ba., 
single car gar., carport, 
stor. bldg $43.000. 806- 
868-3051

215 Houston. Compllely 
remodeled. 2/1. Low, low, 
low payments. Everyone 
qualifies. 806-745-4141

3 bdr., 2 ha., dbl. car gar., 
1500 sq. ft. New in 2000. 
500 Horn si.. While Deer, 
$75,000. 883-4007.

421 N. Wells. 3/2, remod
eled. Owner financing. 
Low- down, low pay
ments. 806-754-4141.

701 East 15th Street. 
3/2/wbfp, fenced. $28,000 
Call (972)691-4538. ,

HOME Sries-Price Acre-s- 
$30,000, 10 Acre plats. 5 
Acres Bowers City Hwy.- 
$10,000. Chaumont Bldg 
Sites. Century 21, Pampa 
Really 669-0007.

MARIE EA.STHAM 
Realtor

665-4180,440-3044 
Pampa Realty Century 21

A X Y D L B A A X R  i 
 ̂ is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
4-12 CRYPTOQUOTE

I K E  Y I G H O H P Q A H L X F T L

R I R H P Q  I V P  Q F V V M  Y F V

P I D X  F L X P V .  — P . A .  X F A P  
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: THE ONLY TIME 

PEOPLE DISLIKE GOSSIP IS WHEN YOU GOSSIP 
ABOUT THEM. —  WILL ROGERS

2 Mauaolcuiii Crypts 
SMc by Side $3995.00 
C a U 4 4 ^ 4 4 9 ^ ^ ^ ^

114 Recre. Veh.
96’ Dridge 360 Long 
Wide, Ext Cab. 54K, 
Towing pkg. 85’ 23ft 5th 
W h ^ l Ä V ^ W ^ T O b ^

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
Storm Shelters, fenced, 
stor. bWg. avail. 665- 
0079, 665r2450.

120 Aotoi
91 EXPLORER 4x4. very
c l e a ^ $ 3 ^ * ^ 6 ^ 0 M

121 Tracks
2004 Pwr. Stroke Dieael 
ext. cab XLT. 21,800 nu 
Extiaa. Like aew 

'  $26,000. Flitch 857-2529

http://www.IELApplication.coin
http://www.jacquelinebigar.com
http://www.hotJobs.com
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Dear Abby. NOfVM

DEAR ABBY: Last night 1 saw my broth
er-in-law hit my 1-year-old niece. It was 
horrible. 1 confronted him, and he and my 
sister are going to get counseling. He says 
he "made a mistake," but that he also 
believes it is "OK to swat a child." I am so 
upset. I used to think the world of my 
brother-in-law, but now he seems like an 
ignorant bully to me. I am hoping he will 
learn better parenting, and that everything 
will turn out all right. I'm around a lot, and 
the children are seldom alone with him. 
What can I do while I wait to see if coun
seling is effective? ~  CONCERNED 
AUNT IN CALIFORNIA

DEAR CONCERNED: You can suggest 
that your sister and brother-in-law could 
also benefit from taking a parenting class 
and reading some books on child develop
ment. Sometimes adults hit children 
because they have unrealistic expectations 
about what they "should" be able to do at a 
certain age. They also do it because they 
lose their patience. One-year-olds do not 
always have the ability to control their 
emotions and behavior. It is up to the par
ents to set an example — to model good 
behavior -  and hitting sets a poor one. 
Parenting classes offer valuable insights 
and suggestions to new parents. To find 
one, check with a pediatrician, your local 
high school or community college, or your 
health plan.

DEAR ABBY: "Book Lover in
Pennsylvania" described the frustration of 
loaning books to friends and never getting 
them back. I, too, am a book lover. Some of 
my books are old friends that have 
remained on my shelves for years. 
Periodically, I take them down and reread 
them. As 1 have matured, 1 understand 
things the author was saying that 1 did not 
upon the first reading. Because many of 
these books are out of print and irreplace
able, 1 have designed a bookmark that 1

By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

print myself on card stock. At the top, I list 
the title, author, loan date, who I loaned the 
book to, and the person's phone number. 
When I lend a book to someone, I cut off 
the top portion of the bookmark and fill it 
out in the presence of the borrowet I keep 
the top portion taped to my desk calendar, 
and when a .reasonable amount of time has 
elapsed, if the book has not been returned. 
I'll telephone. Or, I'll stop by the person's 
home, ring the doorbell and say politely, 
"Hi, I've come to collect the book you bor
rowed." So far, it has worked for me If you 
print my letter, please keep me anonymous. 
Sign me ... P.L.S. IN CALIFORNIA

DEAR P.L.S.: That's a clever solution to a 
touchy problem. Thank you for sharing it.

DEAR ABBY: My boyfriend and I have 
been together for seven years. We're happy 
together, but tf I bring up the subject of 
marriage, he reminds me that he's from 
India and told me from the beginning that 
we couldn't marry. We have tried to sepa
rate, but couldn't even make it a month 
apart. We love each other more than we 
ever thought we could. Do you think he is 
just scared of commitment, or doesn't he 
want to marry me? I love him, but I'm tired 
of waiting, and I don't want to be some
one's lifetime girlfriend. — LOVESICK 
DOWN SOUTH

DEAR LOVESICK: Give your boyfriend 
credit for honesty. He hasn't misled you. 
He may come from a conservative, tradi
tional Indian family that expects to arrange 
a "suitable" marriage for him to a woman 
from his own culture. After seven years, 
you can't be blamed for wanting a commit
ment, so it's time to bite the bullet, lay your 
cards on the table and end the romance if 
you mu.st.

TO MY JEWISH READERS: A Happy 
Passover, one and all!
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C R O S S W O R D
By THOMAS JOSEPH

M arm aduke B .C .

ACROSS
1 Shovel's 

kin 
6 Con

10 Wife of 
Menelaus

11 Thomas 
of That 
Girl’

12 Second 
president

13 Once 
more

14 Edges
15 Strut
16 Julep 

need
17Wnter

Levin
18 Piano 

part
19 Got 

gradually 
quieter

22 Hay 
bundle

23 ■Rats!"
26 Tricked 
29 “Oh,

wowl"
32 Cover
33 Compete
34 Genesis 
36Lo-cal

adjective
37 Prom 

rentals
38 Praline bit
39 Critic 

Roger
40 Asserts 
41S10W-

cargo

42 Rapper 
Elliott

DOWN
1 “Doctor 

Zhivago" 
star

2 Rick
shaw’s 
kin

3 City near 
Oakland

4 GOP 
rivals
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1 1 U R
R A G E S
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S A F E C
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Yesterday’s answer

15 Debate 
side

17 Visionary 
5 Print units 20 Pole
6 Long 

account
7 Old car 

part
8 Ralph’s 

wife
9 Green

backs
11 Pillaged

worker
21 Wee 

bit
24Neo- • 

phytes
25 Band 

needs
27 Family
28 Minute

29 Roadside 
stop

30 Resort
. island

31 Vetoed
35 “Som- 

mersby” 
star

36 Writer 
Primo

38 Tennis 
star 
Shriver
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“No, no, no! Only after a regular appointment 
do you get a doggy treat.'

The F am ily  C ircus
THE FAMIUf ORCUS

4-lt

‘Dinner’s  almost readyl You guys 
better almost get to the tablel^

I V '

\f3U KNOW ré  “n/ME ID CfTHSiDEIL 
LOftfkSr WEIGHT yWEN YÌPUR. * 
talking P&&6 RTCMeRCY.

4-it
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A
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By Bil Keane r
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Peanuts

I SEE IT'S RAINING 
again , MA'AM.. MY 
P06 IS going  id  

. G E T  WET....

yes,a\Aa m ..hehas
A DOGHOUSE, BUT HE 
CAN’T 60JN IT 
BECAUSE HE HAS 

CLAUSTROPHOBIA..

ja O L

I COULD GO IN THERE., 
KNOW I COULP..ALL 
have  TO PO IS DO IT. 
COULD JUST DO IT...

7 ^

I  THINK I M  
GETTING WET...

Flo & Friends
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IT'S eOT MV 
STOAUCM SO 
UPSiT, tlX  
NiVIR'MT

w eu ., MAVM J 
A UIMT SNACK 
WOULD CALM 

VOUR

..NERVES


